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Abstract

In this study, Thorn Apple (Solanum incanum L.) plants collected during different seasons from various sites (Khabeki,
Khoora, Dape Sharif, Anga, Jallar) in Soon Valley (Salt Range) were analyzed for some of the nutritional and medicinal
components to investigate the spatio-temporal variations in the synthesis/accumulation of these compounds. The aim was to
select the suitable harvesting season and site for deriving maximum quantity of these compounds from the plant. Partial RDA
ordination biplot regarding the effects of seasons on biochemical attributes of S. incanum shoots showed that moisture and
alkaloidal contents and most of the nutrients such as P, K, Ca and Fe strongly correlated with spring (growing) season. Fats and
phenols were correlated with winter and autumn. Total minerals, Zn, Mg, fibers, proteins and N were associated with summer.
The spatial effects of different sites on biochemical parameters indicated that dry matter, fibers, Na, Ca, Zn and NFES (nitrogen
free extractable substances) were strongly correlated with nutrients and high field capacity at Khabeki site. Alkaloids, phenols,
fats and K showed almost equal correlation with drier Dape Sharif and Jallar sites. However, in S. incanum fruits, Zn, Mg and
Fe showed no significant correlation with any specific site, whereas alkaloids, flavonoids, dry matter, K and P were strongly
associated with salt and drought stressed area of Jallar, whereas Ca, Na and fibers were weakly correlated. Protein, nitrogen,
fats, phenols and minerals were strongly correlated with nitrogen containing clay loam soils of Khabeki and Jallar sites. NFES
was also correlated with fruits collected from Khoora site whose soil was inversely correlated with N contents that is why NFES
were higher at this site. In roots of S. incanum, phenols and alkaloids were correlated with high soil pH and more availability of
minerals during spring. Therefore for S. incanum, summer season is the most favorable season for the synthesis of nutritional
components and spring season for medicinal components, whereas areas with stressed and high pH soil (Jallar and Dape Sharif)
are the most suitable sites for collecting S. incanum plants possessing maximum quantity of medicinal as well as nutritional
components. However, for fruit collection of S. incanum, stressed (Jallar) site is the most suitable for medicinal components and
high mineral containing (Khabeki) site for nutritional components.
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Introduction
Biological diversity is universally recognized as an
important part of the world’s natural heritage and an
essential component for the sustainability of global
ecosystems. Plant diversity has a creditable importance as a
source of pharmaceutically active substances (Pearce &
Puroshothaman, 1992; Principe, 1991; Dushenkov &
Raskin 2008; Kurek-Górecka et al., 2014). According to
the World Health Organization (WHO), more than 80% of
the world’s population relies on traditional herbal medicine
for their primary health-care needs (Inglis, 1994; Harvey,
2009; Singh et al., 2014). These traditional systems are
culturally and psychologically more tolerable in most of the
societies as compared to western allopathic medicines. In
addition, being the natural plant products, they are
considered to be the safest way of treating diseases with
least side effects on human health as compared to
allopathic or homeopathic medicines (Prescott-Allen &
Prescott-Allen, 1982; Al-Arifi, 2013; Samojlik et al.,
2013).
Salt Range has a very rich floral diversity and a
treasure of valuable natural resources. People of the area
have sufficient conventional knowledge of plant uses and
their administration at local level. The area has a
mountainous dry subtropical climate with semi-evergreen
forests, typically with Acacia modesta, Dodonaea viscosa,

Olea ferruginea, Reptonia buxifolia and Salvadora
oleoides. The Soon Valley, present in the center of the Salt
Range is regarded as the heart of the Salt Range, and lies
between longitudes 72°00 and 72°30 E and latitudes 32°25
and 32°45 N, surrounded by two parallel east-west
longitudinal ridge systems, covering an area of 300 km2.
The average elevation of the area is 762 m (Afzal et al.,
1999). Large numbers of plant species are traditionally
popular as curing agents and have been used by indigenous
people since long. These plants pose therapeutic or exert
beneficial pharmacological effects due to having a number
of secondary metabolites including alkaloids, phenols,
glycosides, tannins, volatile oils and minerals that show
medicinal properties (Edeoga et al., 2005; Okwu, 2004).
Solanum incanum (Solanaceae) is a wild, herbaceous
and perennial shrub found mostly in barren areas of Salt
Range. Its leaves, fruits and roots are used as an
expectorant, carminative analgesic and febrifuge. It may
grow up to 1 m in height. It produces flowers and fruits
mostly in autumn and winter, but also present in other
seasons. Solanum incanum is distributed in Asia, Africa
and in most of the Arab countries on low hills and wastelands. This plant is used for various medicinal purposes due
to the presence of alkaloids, phenols, saponins and
glycosides (Ghazanfar 1996). Its leaves, stem, roots and
fruits are used for bruised fingers, dyspepsia, earache,
hemorrhoids and tooth ache (Hassan-Abdallah et al., 2013;
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Mwonjoria et al., 2014). Mostly all parts of the plant are
used for medicinal purposes (Ghazanfar, 1996).
The present work was planned to study the spatiotemporal variations in the synthesis/accumulation of
nutritional and medicinal components and to select the
suitable harvesting season and site for deriving maximum
quantity of these components from S. incanum plants.
Material and Method
Meteorological data for the entire study period were
recorded at the Horticultural Research Station, Soon
Valley (already published Ahmad et al., 2012).
Selection of sites: On the basis of a preliminary survey,
six ecologically diverse study sites, namely Khabeki
(32.35N and 72.12 E, elevation 774 m asl, slope 30-35%,
asepect western), Khoora (32.23N and 72.11 E, elevation
866 m asl, slope 40-45%, aspect northern), Dape Sharif
(32.30N and 72.04 E, elevation 890 m asl, slope 35-40%,
aspect western), Anga (32.35N and 72.05 E, elevation 821
m asl. slope 30-35%, aspect northern) and Jallar (32.27N
and 72.09 E, elevation 996 m asl, slope 50-60%, aspect
eastern) were selected.
Growth and biochemical analysis of selected medicinal
plants: The plants were collected from their natural
habitats at different sites in Soon Valley during all four
seasons (autumn, winter, spring, and summer). For
autumn, winter, spring and summer seasons, the
ecological data were recorded during the last weeks of
September, December, March, and June, respectively.
Plants used for medicinal purpose (shoots, roots or fruits)
were collected from each site in each season, and their
fresh weights recorded. These were then analyzed for
biochemical attributes and laboratory analysis.
Moisture contents, dry matter, crude fibers, mineral
contents, fats, nitrogen free extractable substances
(NFES) and net free energy were estimated according to
the standard methods of Anon. (1984) and Anon. (2001).
Crude proteins were estimated using N content
determined through the micro-Kjeldahl method (Hiller et
al., 1948) and multiplying N with a factor of 6.25.
Macro- and micro-nutrients were determined through
the acid digestion method following Wolf’s sulphuric acid –
hydrogen peroxide method (Wolf, 1982). The extract was
filtered and used for the analysis of different nutrients.
Nutrient analysis was performed from the above
digested material. Sodium (Na+), potassium (K+) and
calcium (Ca2+) contents were analyzed using a
flamephotometer (Jenway PFP-7). Iron, copper, zinc and
magnesium were analyzed using an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Analyst 300, Perkin Elmer, Germany).
Phosphorus
contents
were
estimated
with
spectrophotometer following Jackson (1962). Values of
phosphorus were calculated using a standard curve. Barton
reagent was prepared as described by Ashraf et al., (1992).
Phenolic contents were determined following JulkunenTiitto (1985).
Flavonoid contents were determined following
Dewanto et al., (2002).
Alkaloidal contents were determined gravimetrically
using the Harborne (1973) method.

Statistical analysis: The data for growth and biochemical
attributes of individual species were analyzed using the
Partial Redundancy Analysis (pRDA) keeping seasons as
a variable and sites as a co-variable and vice versa. All
parameters were centered and standardized by species and
samples (season or site) and those having no data were
removed from the analysis. The Multivariate Direct
Gradient Model was fitted and all variables (nominal)
were plotted on pRDA Axis 1 and 2.
Results
Solanum incanum was found at Khabeki and Jallar
sites during all four seasons, however, it was not found
during spring and winter at Dape Shaif and Anga,
respectively. At Khoora, it was found only during spring
and was absent at Knotti garden in all four seasons. It is
apparent from 1-2 that most of the biochemical
parameters varied significantly during different seasons
and at different sites. Maximum dry matter of shoots was
found during winter in S. incanum plants of Jallar, which
was followed by summer at Khabeki and Anga sites. At
all sites, minimum dry matter was observed during the
spring season. Maximum moisture contents in plants were
observed during spring at Khabeki and Jallar, which was
followed by spring at Anga and Khoora sites. The
moisture contents varied from 60 to 70 percent during
different seasons and at different sites. Table 1 shows that
total fiber and total mineral contents varied significantly
during different seasons and at different sites. A
maximum amount of total fibers was found in plants of
Khoora during spring, which was followed by plants of
Anga and Jallar collected during spring, respectively. In
contrast, a minimum quantity of total fibers was observed
in the plants from Dape Sharif during autumn.
A maximal amount of minerals was found in S.
incanum plants during autumn collected from Anga and
Jallar followed by those collected during autumn at
Khabeki and Dape Sharif. Overall, at most of the sites,
maximal amounts of minerals were observed during
autumn. However, the lowest amounts of minerals were
observed during spring at Khabeki and Anga. Table 1
shows that total fat and total protein contents in S.
incanum plants varied significantly during different
seasons and at different sites. A maximal amount of total
fats was found during winter in plant samples collected
from Dape Sharif, which was followed by the plants
collected during spring and winter from Jallar. However,
a mnimal quantity of total fats was observed in plants
during summer at Khabeki. Overall, the fat contents were
higher in winter and lower in summer.
Protein contents in plants were considerably higher
during summer at Dape Sharif and during spring at Anga
and Jallar followed by spring at Khabeki and summer at
Anga. A minimal amount of protein contents was
observed in samples collected during winter at Khabeki
site. Overall, spring and summer showed higher protein
contents, whereas winter showed lower protein contents
at different sites.
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Table 1. Spatiotemporal variation in some shoot physio-chemical characteristics of Solanum incanum L.
Characteristics

Dry matter (%)

Moisture content (% fresh wt.)

Total fibers (% dry wt.)

Total minerals (% dry wt.)

Total fats (% dry wt.)

Total proteins (% dry wt.)

Nitrogen free extract (% dry wt.)

Total free energy (K cal g-1)

Na+ content (mg g-1)

Ca2+ content (mg g-1)

N content (mg g-1)

Seasons

Khabeki

Khoora

Dape Sharif

Anga

Jallar

Autumn

39.3

NR

36.6

33.0

NR

Winter

34.2

NR

36.6

NR

48

Spring

26.5

31.9

NR

30.3

25.8

Summer

46.8

NR

33.2

39.4

32.1

Autumn

60.7

NR

63.4

67.0

NR

Winter

61.2

NR

63.4

NR

48.3

Spring

73.5

68.1

NR

69.7

74.2

Summer

47.2

NR

66.8

60.6

67.9

Autumn

40.7

NR

35.0

33.5

NR

Winter

33.3

NR

37.3

NR

37.2

Spring

48.0

55.3

NR

51

48.2

Summer

50.8

NR

43

43.7

39

Autumn

10.3

NR

9.3

11.4

NR

Winter

5.8

NR

8.6

NR

7.8

Spring

4.2

5.3

NR

4.4

5.4

Summer

5.3

NR

6.3

5.4

11.7

Autumn

5.3

NR

3.0

5.7

NR

Winter

4.9

NR

7.9

NR

6.3

Spring

6.1

3.3

NR

4.0

6.6

Summer

1.0

NR

3.9

3.8

3.1

Autumn

14.4

NR

12.9

12.6

NR

Winter

8.6

NR

12.8

NR

10.3

Spring

17.7

13.4

NR

18.8

18.9

Summer

11.8

NR

18.8

18.2

16.4

Autumn

29.2

NR

39.7

36.7

NR

Winter

47.4

NR

33.3

NR

38.4

Spring

23.9

22.7

NR

21.7

20.9

Summer

31.0

NR

27.9

28.9

29.8

Autumn

135.8

NR

121.1

137.8

NR

Winter

124.3

NR

152.7

NR

134.2

Spring

151.4

108.7

NR

137.5

157.3

Summer

91.9

NR

142.8

140.5

127.6

Autumn

5.4

NR

3.9

5.3

NR

Winter

3.8

NR

4.0

NR

3.9

Spring

2.2

2.4

NR

1.7

1.8

Summer

1.5

NR

2.0

1.3

1.1

Autumn

18.5

NR

14.0

15.8

NR

Winter

6.5

NR

6.4

NR

6.5

Spring

14.3

16.8

NR

16.1

14.3

Summer

4.1

NR

7.5

7.1

6.6

Autumn

2.3

NR

2.1

2.0

NR

Winter

1.3

NR

2.0

NR

1.6

Spring

2.6

2.1

NR

3.0

3.0

Summer

1.8

NR

3.0

2.9

2.6
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Table 1 shows that nitrogen free extractable
substances and net free energy varied significantly
during different seasons and at different sites. Higher
amounts of nitrogen free extractable substances were
found in the samples collected during winter from
Khabeki followed by autumn at Dape Shaprif and winter
at Jallar site. In contrast, lower amounts of NFES were
observed in samples collected during spring from Anga.
Maximum values of NFES were observed mostly in the
samples collected during winter and autumn, whereas
minimum values observed during spring and summer at
different sites. High amount of net free energy was
found in samples collected during spring at Khabeki
followed by spring at Jallar and winter at Dape Sharif.
Overall S. incanum showed highest values of net free
energy during spring and winter and lowest values
during autumn and summer at different sites.
It is evident from Table 2 that Na and Ca contents in
S. incanum shoots varied significantly. High amounts of
Na were found in the samples collected during autumn
at Khabeki and Anga sites, followed by the samples
collected during spring from Dape Sharif. In contrast, a
minimal amount of Na was found in samples collected
during summer from Jallar. Ca contents showed a
similar pattern with respect to different sites, as high
amounts Ca were observed in samples collected during
autumn from Khabeki followed by spring at Khoora. In
contrast, low amount of Ca was observed during summer
at Khabeki. Overall, higher values for Ca contents were
observed during autumn and spring, and lower values
during summer and winter.
It is apparent from Table 2 that concentrations of
macronutrients in S. incanum also varied significantly
during different seasons and at different sites. Highest
amount of N was foundin the samples collected during
summer from Dape Sharif and during spring from Anga
and Jallar. In contrast, lowest amount of N was observed
during winter at Khabeki. Overall, high amount of N was
found during autumn and spring, and low during winter.
Highest amount of P was found in the samples
collected during spring and winter from Jallar followed by
during spring and winter at Anga and Dape Sharif. In
contrast, low amount of P was observed during summer
and spring at Jallar and Khoora. Generally, higher values
of P were found during spring and winter and lower
during autumn. Potassium contents were found maximum
in the samples collected during spring from Jallar
followed by spring at Anga and during autumn at Anga
and Khabeki. In contrast, lowest values of K were
observed in the samples collected during summer from
Khabeki site. Zinc contents were found maximum in plant
samples collected during spring from Khabeki followed
by spring at Khoora However, lowest levels of Zn were
found during winter at Khabeki. Magnesium (Mg) was
found maximum in the plant samples collected during
summer at Anga followed by in the same season at Dape
and Khabeki. In contrast, lowest amount of Zn was found
during winter at Jallar. A maximal amount of Fe was
found in the plant samples collected during summer at
Dape Sharif followed by during summer and spring at

Khabeki. The Fe levels were the lowest during winter at
Jallar. Copper (Cu) was maximum also during summer at
Dape Sharif followed by during the same season at Anga
and Khabeki, whereas lowest amount of Cu was found
during winter at Jallar and Khabeki.
Concentrations of bioactive substances (Table 2) in
shoots of S. incanum also varied significantly during
different seasons and at different sites. Highest amount of
phenolic compounds was found in the samples collected
during autumn from Dape Sharif followed by in winter at
Khabeki and Jallar sites. A minimal amount of phenolics
was found in the samples collected during summer from
Anga. Overall, higher amount of phenols in S. incanum
shoots was found during autumn and spring and lower
during summer. However, high amounts of phenolics
were found in the roots of S. incanum during spring and
low amount during summer at Dape Sharif. Overall,
higher levels of phenolics were found during spring and
of different sites at Jallar.
Total alkaloid contents in S. incanum shoots were
found maximum during spring at Anga, followed by
spring at Jallar. The minimal values of alkaloids were
found during autumn at Anga. Overall, higher values of
alkaloid contents in S. incanum were found during spring
and lower during autumn and summer. Similar results
were found in the roots of S. incanum wherein high
amounts of alkaloids were found during spring at Khabeki
site which were followed by spring at Khoora and Jallar.
In contrast, low quantity of alkaloids was observed during
autumn at Dape Sharif. Flavonoids were found maximum
in samples collected during summer at Jallar which
differed non-significantly from the samples collected
during spring from the same site and during autumn from
Dape Sharif. However, lowest amount of flavonoids was
found during autumn at Anga site.
The fruits of S. incanum were found only during
early winter at three sites (Khabeki. Khoora and Jallar).
Fruit data was recoded in only one season, therefore, only
spatial comparison was possible. Significant spatial
variations were found for various biochemical aspects of
S. incanum fruits (Table 3).
Discussion
Partial RDA ordination biplot regarding the effects of
seasons and sites (both as variable and co-variable) on
biochemical attributes of Solanum incanum shoots is
presented in Fig. 1. It is evident that moisture and alkaloid
contents in S. incanum shoots are strongly correlated with
those of spring season, whereas dry matter is inversely
correlated to spring season. Higher moisture contents and
lower dry matter during spring might have been due to
more water availability due to heavy rainfall during spring
in the study period (Ahmad et al., 2011). Correlation of
alkaloid contents to spring season might be attributed to
high pH as most of the enzymes involved in alkaloid
synthesis are active at high pH (Demeyer & Dejaegere,
1996). Another reason could be that high moisture
availability also facilitates more mineral absorption and
increase in mineral concentration also increases alkaloid
synthesis (Augustus & Rutgers, 2006).
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Table 2. Spatiotemporal variation in some shoot and root physio-chemical characteristics of Solanum incanum L.
Characteristics

Shoot P content (mg g-1)

Shoot K+ content (mg g-1)

Shoot Zn2+ content (mg g-1)

Shoot Mg2+ content (mg g-1)

Shoot Fe2+ content (mg g-1)

Shoot Cu2+ content (mg g-1)

Shoot total phenols (mg g-1)

Shoot total alkaloids (mg g-1)

Shoot total flavonoids (mg g-1)

Root total phenols (mg g-1)

Root total alkloids (mg g-1)

Seasons

Khabeki

Khoora

Dape Sharif

Anga

Jallar

Autumn

5.1

NR

6.5

6.0

NR

Winter

8.0

NR

10.3

NR

11.0

Spring

9.5

4.7

NR

10.1

11.1

Summer

5.1

NR

7.0

9.5

4.3

Autumn

18.5

NR

14.0

15.8

NR

Winter

6.5

NR

6.4

NR

6.5

Spring

14.3

16.8

NR

16.1

14.3

Summer

4.1

NR

7.5

7.1

6.6

Autumn

23.6

NR

26.5

26.6

NR

Winter

17.0

NR

21.6

NR

22.3

Spring

18.8

29.6

NR

28.3

17.5

Summer

32.6

NR

28.0

29.0

23.3

Autumn

0.8

NR

1.6

1.6

NR

Winter

0.8

NR

0.9

NR

0.7

Spring

1.4

1.5

NR

1.4

1.8

Summer

1.9

NR

1.9

2.1

1.8

Autumn

120.0

NR

125.0

118.3

NR

Winter

110.6

NR

115.6

NR

105.6

Spring

128.0

121.3

NR

123.6

116.0

Summer

128.0

NR

135.0

127.6

NR

Autumn

15.6

NR

17.3

21.0

NR

Winter

12.0

NR

14.6

NR

11.0

Spring

17.0

18.6

NR

19.0

17.3

Summer

21.0

NR

23.6

22.0

NR

Autumn

8.1

NR

10.5

6.8

NR

Winter

9.0

NR

8.2

NR

9.1

Spring

7.4

4.1

NR

6.4

8.2

Summer

3.1

NR

5.5

3.0

3.8

Autumn

12.4

NR

7.1

7.3

NR

Winter

12.5

NR

13.8

NR

16.3

Spring

27.1

18.6

NR

30.7

29.5

Summer

8.7

NR

9.6

8.9

12.0

Autumn

0.3

NR

0.5

0.2

NR

Winter

0.3

NR

0.3

NR

0.3

Spring

0.2

0.2

NR

0.2

0.5

Summer

0.2

NR

0.2

0.2

0.5

Autumn

1.8

NR

1.7

2.0

NR

Winter

1.4

NR

1.3

NR

2.1

Spring

1.6

2.0

NR

2.1

2.6

Summer

1.6

NR

1.4

1.7

2.2

Autumn

10.7

NR

6.0

6.3

NR

Winter

13.8

NR

12.6

NR

13.4

Spring

27.7

18.9

NR

16.1

19.1

Summer

9.1

NR

12.3

12.4

9.5
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Table 3. Spatial variation in some fruit physio-chemical characteristics of Solanum incanum L.
Characteristics
Khabeki
Khoora
Jallar
Fruit dry matter (%)
57.7
56.8
63.0
Fruit moisture content (% fresh wt.)
41.9
42.6
37.0
Fruit total fibers (% dry wt.)
28.7
21.6
31.0
Fruit minerals (% dry wt.)
9.0
7.3
8.6
Fruit total fats (% dry wt.)
8.4
7.6
8.0
Fruit total proteins (% dry wt.)
16.2
14.3
13.8
Fruit nitrogen free extract (% dry wt.)
37.6
49.1
38.4
Fruit total free energy (K cal g-1)
176.2
172.9
163.4
Fruit Na+ (mg g-1)
8.1
9.3
10.3
Fruit Ca2+ (mg g-1)
1.6
2.3
2.4
Fruit N (mg g-1)
2.6
2.3
2.2
-1
Fruit P(mg g )
20.0
20.6
23.5
Fruit K+ (mg g-1)
15.8
15.5
18.3
Fruit Zn2+ (mg g-1)
18.3
17.6
18.3
2+
-1
Mg (mg g )
0.8
0.8
0.7
Fe2+ (mg g-1)
176.3
173.3
169.6
Cu2+ (mg g-1)
13.6
16.6
13.6
-1
Total phenols (mg g )
4.7
4.5
4.7
Total alkaloids (mg g-1)
17.0
19.4
33.6
Tatal Flavonoids (mg g-1)
0.2
0.2
0.4
Most of the nutrients as P, K, Ca and Fe were also
correlated with spring, which also may have been due to the
availability of moisture which may have accelerated their
absorption (McDowell, 2003). Another reason might be that
during spring S. incanum plants were at the vegetative stage
and high uptake of nutrients is believed to occur in many
plants during this stage. After dry winter, moisture
availability due to raining also plays a role in mineral
absorption (McDowell, 2003) during spring. Sodium was
correlated with winter and autumn that may be due to
accumulation of Na salts in the upper layers of soil or in the
root zone during these seasons. The plants were mature
during winter because at maturity, plants contain maximum
amount of soluble salts and most of the water soluble
compounds contain higher Na contents (Tattini et al., 2006).
Fats and phenols were also correlated with winter and
autumn seasons, because fats are the end-products
produced during winter at maturity of the plant (Akingbade
et al., 2001; Fiengul & Ertan, 2002). Phenols may be
produced due to stress conditions, e.g. due to low
temperature stress during winter (Matern & Grimmig,
1994; Harborne & Williams, 2000). Tannins or phenols are
often higher at maturity and harvesting stage (Bussotti et
al., 1998). During these seasons S. incanum was at maturity
so the higher contents of phenols could be expected.
Total minerals had equal association with autumn and
summer, whereas Zn and Mg were associated with summer
which might have been due to the availability of optimum
moisture and mineral contents in the soil during this season.
High transpiration during these seasons is also important to
regulate the levels of nutrients in plant tissues (McDowell,
2003; Ramirez et al., 2006).
Fibers, proteins and N were associated equally with
summer and spring. These components generally produce
when the plant growth is high. So, S. incanum plants showed

maximum growth during summer and spring, which could
be attributed to the presence of high levels of minerals during
these seasons. Flavonoids and Cu contents. However,
showed no significant relation to any specific season.
The spatial effects of different sites on biochemical
parameters (Fig. 1) showed that dry matter, fibers, Na, Ca,
Zn and NFES were strongly correlated with Khabeki and
less so with Khoora, which may have been due to their soil
texture and chemical composition as the soil of Khabeki
was clayey loam enriched different types of mineral
nutrients (Ahmad et al., 2010).
Alkaloids, phenols, fats and K showed a similar
correlation with Dape Sharif and Jallar which may have
been due to the abiotic stresses (Ali & Abbas, 2003;
Miranda-Ham et al., 2007) prevalent at both sites, whereas
Mg, moisture, protein, N, P and NFE were closely
correlated with Dape Sharif that may have been due to its
specific climatic conditions and variation in soil
composition which favoured the uptake of N and P and
synthesis of protein and NFE. Copper and Fe had a positive
correlation with Anga and Dape Sharif which may have
been due to the presence of micronutrients in reasonable
amount in the soils of these sites, which may have been
easily absorbed by the plants from the sandy clay soil.
Partial RDA ordination biplot showing the spatial
effects of different sites on S. incanum fruits are presented
in Fig. 3, which showed that Zn, Mg and Fe were centroid
and equally correlated with all sites, whereas alkaloids,
flavonoids, dry matter, K and P were strongly associated
with Jallar, and Ca, Na and fibers were weakly correlated.
It might have been due to salt and drought stress (Ali &
Abbas, 2003; Miranda-Ham et al., 2007) prevalent at Jallar
during the study period. Higher K and P might have been
due to high field capacity of the soil or availability of these
nutrients in balanced concentration.
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Fig. 1. Partial RDA ordination biplot showing the effect of seasons (a) and sites (b) on biochemical attributes of Solanum incanum L.
shoots collected from Soon Valley of Salt Range.
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Fig. 2. Partial RDA ordination biplot showing the effect of
seasons (a) and sites (b) on biochemical attributes of Solanum
incanum L. roots collected from Soon Valley of Salt Range.

Fig. 3. RDA ordination biplot showing the effect of sites on
biochemical attributes of Solanum incanum L. fruit collected
from Soon Valley of Salt Range.
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Protein and N were strongly correlated with Khabeki
which was due to some association of N with the soils of
Khabeki (Fig. 1). Fats, phenols and minerals were equally
correlated with Khabeki and Jallar. Fats and minerals were
associated with the availability of minerals, moisture
content and soil texture. However, phenols may be
produced due to some kind of injury (Barroso et al., 2001).
Copper and NFES were strongly correlated with Khoora
and Khabeki which might have been due to deficiency of N
and excess of Cu in the soils of these sites.
Fruit chemical analysis clearly shows that the fruit
collected from Jallar contained maximal amount of
organic and inorganic constituents. Fruits from this site
had higher Na, K, P, Ca, alkaloids fats and dry matter
than those from other sites. The plants of these sites
enjoyed the suitable environmental conditions, fertile
soil and optimum moisture contents, which favored the
uptake of P and K and other organic constituents. The
pH and EC of the soil favored the synthesis of fats,
alkaloids, phenols, accumulation of minerals, and high
fiber contents which are typical properties of plants
growing on marginally saline soils. The plants growing
on such type of soil often have high dry matter due to
accumulation of minerals, alkaloids, flavonoids, and
phenols (Kováčik et al., 2011).
Moisture, N, Cu, proteins, and NFE were positively
correlated with Khabeki for fruit chemical composition
which may have been the result of availability of high
moisture and high N uptake during fruit formation at the
site. As the soil is clay loam with high field capacity, so it
can effectively retain high moisture content for long time.
Higher availability of water might have favored the
uptake of N as a result of which most of the N containing
compounds like proteins were synthesized in the fruit. As
the soils of this site had higher FC, so the moisture
remained available for a longer period during the fruit
formation. Thus, the fruits growing on soils had high
moisture content.
As Cu was correlated with Khoora soils which may
have high amount of Cu contents which were easily
available due to high moisture in the soil, so it was easily
translocated to the fruits. NFES was also correlated with
the fruits collected from Khoora, the soil of which is
inversely correlated with N contents. This is the reason
why NFES were higher at the site. It can be concluded
that the site Jallar favored more accumulation of organic
and inorganic constituents in the f fruit than at other sites.
Partial RDA ordination biplot showing the effects of
seasons and sites (both as variable and covariable) on S.
incanum roots is presented in Fig. 2. This shows that
phenols and alkaloids were correlated with spring. During
spring, high levels of alkaloids might have been due to
high soil pH and availability of more minerals (Demeyer
& Dejaegere, 1996) as during these conditions more
alkaloids are produced. Phenols may accumulate due to
some stress conditions (Harborne & Williams, 2000; Ali
& Abbas, 2003).
Spatial variation (Fig. 2) showed that alkaloids were
almost centroid having correlation with all the seasons,
but more with Khabeki. This site had higher pH and more
mineral contents which may have favored synthesis of
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alkaloids (Augustus & Rutgers, 2006). Phenols were more
associated with Jallar than with other sites. This
association may have been due to salt and drought stress
at Jallar (Harborne & Williams, 2000; Ali & Abbas,
2003). Fruits were recorded only in a single season,
therefore, only special variation was recorded which
showed distinct correlations of Jhallar with most of the
physio-chemical characteristics (Fig. 3).
It is evident from above discussion that in S.
incanum, summer season is the most favorable one for
the synthesis of nutritional components and spring for
medicinal components, whereas Jallar and Dape Sharif
are the most suitable sites for plant collection for
achieving maximum quantity of medicinal as well as
nutritional components. However, for fruit collection,
Jallar site is the most suitable one for medicinal
components and Khabeki for nutritional components.
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